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the free coinage Of silver bill. With
these
facts staring the
people in the .tace, and to elect a
d

"sound money," republican gold-buadvocate (McKinley) to the presi
dency and to elect Catron, whose
goldbug record is as notorious as is
bis record as a free speech Btrangler
and press gagger, to congress, does
the, editor of the Enterprise believe
that the carrying out of such a
monstrously act would aid in the
cause of silver remonetization? He
does not. But the will of Sherman,
McKinley, Elkins, Catron & Co.
must be supported, even if the life,
prosperity and freedom of the people
of New Mexico have to be sacrificed. The republican convention held
at Albuquerque was nothing less
than an infamous goldite plot
against the people, and the, subsidized republican newspapers that attempt to bide from public view the
dark deeds of perfidy enacted by
that convention will some day discover that they can not successfully
serve both God and the Devil at
the same time.
g

Free and UnlimitedJCoin
age of pilver at the Ratio of
6

to x.
An Infamous Plot.

"TBS Buck Baxgs continues to find fault
with the republican territorial convention
which met at Albuquerque to nominate delegates to the national convention. Th e Black
Kingk oretends to believe that it would
have been more effective la the Interests st
silver, If the convention had hurled defiance
congress and plaoed a
at a
positive bar to the admission of the terrltrv
to statehood. At a state the resolutions
passed at party conventions, as well as votes
oast for president, senators and congress
men would carry with them weight and
would render valuable aid in the cause ot
silver remonltlzation. The republican con
vention did not care to indulge In futile
barking like a flee." Silver City Enterprise,

We bad all along expected that, if
the Enterprise ever attempted to defend the infamous plot enacted at the
republican convention held at Al
buquerque, that it puld, at least,
present a reasonable excuse for so
defense, of
doing, but the
paper,
intelligent
usually
is a
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miserable failure. According to the
doctrine of the Enterprise, in order
to secure the remonetization of silver, the people must elect another
'
gold-bu- g
president and more gold-bu- g
senators and representatives.
who controlled that
The gold-bug- s
convention accomplished their objectto support tlie goldite republican presidential nominee and to accomplish that object they prostituted
every honorable principle of their
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effective
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defiance at a
in con
gress. Statehood for New Mexico
bas been prostituted at the bands
of goldite
who use it
as a campaign dodge to attract the
attention of the people from the
silver issue. That convention was
packed and run by the goldite state
hood boomers in the interest of Mc
Kinley, Elkins and Catron. Should
New kexico be admitted to statehood during the present session of
congress, Catron would be the gold
ite standard bearer of the gold-bu- g
statehood
winir of the republican
patty, of New Mexico, and that was
tjbe treacherous scheme the goldite
republicans of that convention, so
far as electing gold-bu(McKinley)
delegates to the republican national
convention, is concerned. The failure of congress to admit New Hexico to statehood has brought upon
yie republican goldite press the burto fool the
den of
people by "piously" advocating gold
lte statehood yffhlch means, if successful, t ho election of more goldite
senators and representatives to the
congress of the United States. The
unsophisticated Enterprise openly ad
congress, and that
mits a
majority is a republican majority
that voted . overwhelmingly against
I In il.
i
l.l . I .
d

office-seeke-

g

gold-majori-

I

A call has been issued to convene
the territorial democratic convention
at Las Vegas, June 25th, to elect
six delegates to the Chicago con vention.
The call of the convention is founded on a silver basis.
The Albuquerque
Citizen,
the
champion republican goldite organ
of New Mexico, bas officially announced that McKlnley will get the
six solid votes of New Mexico at
the St. Louis convention. That announcement will probably stimulate
the money changers of Wall street
to double their bets on Rothschilds
favorite candidate McKinley.

perfidy

flat-foot-

A

silver-producin-

,

Highest 9f

Q
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Teller's Answer to Shennan.
Washington. May 2. The politicians
here are still discussing Senator Tell.
er'a speech, made in the senate In
answer to Sherman. Teller denounced the pingley bill, which Sherman so
spiritly defended; he explained some
of its weak point, its, equalities aqd
its objects,, which wijre nqt to giye

U'Ctf V. 5, Govt Report

jUavejnjng Powry

ii

punt?

csoLinrEE

telling tbe naked truth, and they knew Mr. Teller for making the revelation.
it. They ksew he had ample truth to It is hardly necessary that tbe Colors
recital of the
back bis assertions, and so the horri- do senator's
ble record of shame was committed to history qf tbe paatage oi tbe Sherman
history without contradiction or de- lav and the McKinley law created a
profound sensation, It stunned the renial.
Although every American citizen publicans, and the fact that no effort
will properly feel morliiled at this re was made to modify or mollify Telcord of shame, yet it is probable that ler's statements, illustrates their dis-- .
the thanks of the country are due to comflture.
cold-bloode- d

Tax Equalization.

M0TICELL0

The territorial board of equalization
at its annual meeting established
the assessed valuation of property for
1606, as follows:
Each quarter section or fractional Brand, Barley, Wheat Flour, Grahan float,
part thereof of land with permanent Chopped com oonstantlv on h and .
water tbereon.suitable for grazing purposes only, shall be assessed at $1.25 TAFOYA &VALLEJOS,
per acre,
All lands suitable for grazing purProprietors
poses only, and without permanent
MONTICELLO,
N.M.
water thereon, shall be assessed at 25
ceuts per acre.
Aroerieafj
All other lands and property, not
t
shall be assessed at
herein
their actual chsIi value, which value
shall be construed to mean the price
such land or property would bring at
forced sale.
It is f urtiier ordered and decreed that
BiVUTL
the following personal property shall
Tfta.DE MABtfl.
DISION
be assessed and valued for tfye purpose
PATENTS.
COPYRIGHT. atU
of taxation as follows: AH stock
ror mmnnanoa ana nee HsnaoooK writs to
MUNN ft OO, Wi Bboadwit, Nr YobX.
horses $5 per head ; cow ponies 810 per
Oldest bnrssn to ssenruw patents
in America,
patent taken out by mil brought before
Srery
per
830
head; Americans horses at
the pubuo br a notloe gives (res otchargala tb.
head ; American mules $40 per bead ;
Mexican mules $10 per head; burros
per head ; stock cattle, south of the
Unwt etoralaMon of any eolratlUe paper In the
world. Splendidly Illustrated, ho intelligent
35th parallel, $7 per head ; stock cattle
ansa should be without It, Weekly.
3.00 a
yeart JO tlx monthi. Addmu, HUNN
CO
north of said parallel, $8 per head;, all
fifMHUMiffii oraeuwar, new xorKvuy,
improved sheep at $1 per head; all un
improved sheep at 75 cents per head;
all Angora qoats, that produce a fiVece !jirweil
Pta Wind,
Sat,
that is clipped tor market, $2 per hed;
all common jioatstlint (irnduce no clip
aaifht line
Bmpesient,
or fleece 50 cents per head ; all improv Imp'd Bask HI
If J This It a -enntn.
Xetchet, In a
American Mad
ed cattle, that are suitable for dairj iWKBKBl
Watch & every ana,
purposes, shall be assessed at. $25 pei SILVER- Fully Warranted.
., SL
U no Imitation nut
... .
,kg- "IBM
head.
got up tor Bale, but a
genuine xxvn- -
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FORFEITURE NOTICE.

In tbe Old Postoffice Building..

John

A. Kennedy, Charles A. Robinson.
Henry A. Bouinson. Thomas 0. Hall and
Oscar C. Scott, their executors, administra-

To

First publication Jan.

'

W. G. MORRIS,
80 riftb At., CHXOAOO, ILL.

WnoleaaJe Watches, Jewelry, CuUery, Stay

N..M

KetereDcesi-relsTOthal,
Ones k Miller, Bankers, lot,
La Salle St., Chicago; Mr. Ones,
Treasurer ok
niinols; Chapman Bros., Publishers. 128 Van Bunn lit,

until all arrearages are paid.
S.

and Jas. Dalgllsh, their
executors,
administrators,
guardians,
heirs and assigns:
and each of you are hereby notified
YOU
the undersigned bas expended
One Hundred Dollars in Tabor and Improvements upon the EXCELSIOR mining claim
situated in the Palomas Mining District,
Sierra County, Territory of New Mexico, in
order to hold said mining claim under the
provisions of Section 2i24 of the Revised
Statutes of the United States, being the
amount of labor and improvements required to be made, to bold said claim for the
year ending December 31st, 1895; audit within ninety days after the publication of this
notice you fail or refuse to contribute your
proportionate share of such expenditure as
your interest in said mining
uiuun wiu Become me property oi tne undersigned
as provided in said section 234 of said statutes.
i
To E. D. Davlsson

G. W. WOLFORD.

Bisbee, Arizona, March 2Uth, 1896.
First publication, Mulch 37th, 1896.

Newspaper Laws.
Dr. Tuckerman, edcut of the Workman, Cleveland, bas Mken some' pains
to collect and compile the decisions of
the United States court on this subject
and gives to the Washington Post, as
the result of his investigations, the for
'
lowing, which may be relied upon as
correct

.

1. Subscribers who do not give, ex
press notice to the contrary are considered wishing to renew their

It tha

Chicago:

r.B.StsiSsMwitht:B.lbprewOoCWcse1

If subscribers, neglect or refuse

to take their periodicals from the office
to which they are directed, they are
THREE GREAT CITIES
until tbey are directed, they
-- CMCM0S
eeiav
are responsible until thev have settled
their bills aud ordered them discontinued.

MES1

4. If subscribers
move to other
places without informing the publisher
aud the papers sent to the former
they are held responsible.
5. The courts have decided tbnp refusing to take periodicals from the of
Bee or removing and leaving them unaava
AVUfsincn 01 1UJB
called for, is prima facie evidence of
CHICAGO & ALTON R.
evidence of intentional fraud.
6. If subscribers pay in advace they
are bound to give notice at the end of
V
I
T. lOUIsToKISABD.
T,'ww?"
the time, if they do not wish to conDepots lit EAST ST. LOUIS. Sit
tinue takingit; otherwise the publish.HOOTHKBUSBlmSS
er, is authorized to send it, and the sub
DINING CARS
scriber will be responsible until an ex to PALACE
or from KANSAS OITT.
press notice, with payment of all arSntM8 401 "!la Hotel, onlyToeotZ
rearages, is sent to the publisher.
c AR
!!tASSRE0L",,,,c
rue
an Thri,irr.i..
..a
The latest postal laws aro such that
itohsngcand info bf iXtjtJt
newspaper publishers can arrest any
POLLKII PiUCE SLEEPIK9 G1EI
one for fraud who takes a paper and
refuses to pay for it. Under this law the finest, best tad safest in use snvwhaM '
tbe man who allows his subscription to
rue aloug for some time unpaid and t 'ftarTMTtblss,aB4alltefomattpajare
then orders tt discontinued, or, orders
r. a. wcH,
t;be postmaster to mar;k it "refused"
"fiBMEcbi.
and have a postal card sent notifying O. M. CKAPPELL, Gentra) Hsnapt.
thepublishej, leaves himself liable to i. 0. MoMULLIN.Vkt-Frtfldan- t
'
JAMES CHARLTON,
arrest and aijie, the same as for; theft.
s,

E.

cars

reMcSlW

n.

"

tha Aa.
contlnuance of their, neriodical tha
publisher may continue to, send them.
0.

-

ie bak

17, 1896.

FORFEITURE NOTICE.

'Jfll JVAJ and- exactly.
ytKaaf as repreien.

e yon do sot
pay one cent.
Inside the eaet.ot each ot these watches the fouowlna;
yard will be found) "Thb DniniR Watch Cask M'roj
Co. Ttiii wateh.Caat made by ua and tamped with our
United State, reentered Trade Mark Is the only genuine
SilTerine Watch, Oaes made. Will keep iu color and;
wear a lifetime, we caution buyers to beware of lmitay
tone sold under various similar misleading names.
Johk C. DrjlBKH, Prert."
We can use postage etampt. Appliiations for onf
slayers' Guide (erenteeo hundred illustrations), with,
hints on the care of watches, also Interesting matter os
Kujttiea,
IMamonds,
Emeralds, Sapphires,
fearls, and other Fraeloow Stones, their leading
characteristics, composition, eto,wlli be scat on resell
of 6 eta. stamps.

lie-Da-

HILLSBORO,

j

ance,othr

YOU

ANDREW J. MAXFIELD.
Hermosa, New Mexico, January 17, 1896.

.JM.
4

YV

tors, guardians, heirs and assigns:
and each of you are hereby notified Choice Beef.
the undersigned has expended
Mutton,.
One Hundred Dollars in labor and improvem
ments upon the You
mining claim
situated in tlie Palomas Mining District,
Tork,
Sierra County, Territory of New Mexico, in
order to hold said mining claim under the
B.ulter,
provisions of Section 2324 of the Revised
Statutes of the United States, being tbe
amount of labor or improvements required
and Sausage.
to be made, to hold said claim for the year
ending December 81st, 1895; and if within
ninety days after the publication of this notice you. fail or refuse to contribute your proFish and Vegetable in Season..
portionate share of such expenditure as
your Interest in said mining iflaim
will beaome the property of tbe undersigned
as provided in said Section 2324 oi
papers of said statutes.

The democratic gold-baCalifornia
are boasting that McKinley will be nominated. That is
proper; gold-bug- s
do not allow party
ties to Interfere with their business. From present appearances i,t
looks as if the silver wing of democracy will control the national
democratic convention ; that the gold
wing of the republicans will control
the republican convention.
If such
proves to be the case, the democratic gold-bug- s
will gather around
the
republican
goldite
standard
bearer nominated at St. Louis. The
democratic goldite organs of' California are timely in their prediction
that Mckinley will be nominated; a
prediction that the subsidized goldite republican papers of New Mexico jubilantly gloat over and use as
campaign thunder in favor of Mc
Kinley. Ye gods; what a picture of
g

more revenue to, tbt goyerpment, but
to put mora pioDey in the pockets tt
the mauufa.e'.urers, Mr, Teller branch
ed into a rt.'ular discussion of the Ur,
iff and mo ney questions, Intermingling
them frw-ly- ,
Re served notice that
the Mcjf icley bill would never be enacted r.tolaw, nor any other bill akin
to (I, He then announced bis own
pos on j he stated iatly that be would
noi support the republican party in
th) ensuing presidential election if
Vie gold element controlled the nation
's! convention and a veoter of financial
legislation was nominated for the presidency, Tben the Colorado senator
proceeded to reveal the the jobbery
and scandal of the passing of the Sherman act, and its twin iniquity, the McKinley law. Teller denied with
emphasis that Sherman supported the Sherman act in order to prevent
the enactment of a free coinage bill.
President Harrison had informed a
half dozen senators, said Teller, that be
would veto a bill providing for free
coinage. There was a majority of
more than thirty in tbe bouse of
representatives
against free silver.
"Therefore," said tbe Colorado senator,
"there was no danger whatsoe
of a
free coinage act becoming a law
He confessed that the silver senators
were bribed. They were bribed by tbe
Sherman act to vote fpr the McKinley
bill. Tbe free coinage republican senators, explained Teller, had concluded
to offer a free coinage rider to the McKinley law, and had assurances from
tbe democratic senators that they
would assist to put it on.
This was made known to the managers of tbe McKinley bill and consternation prevailed among them, There
was dickering and bargaining and
pleading and promising. The silver
republicans knew how much they were
worth, and they held out for a stiff
price. Tbey reckoned that the McKinley law would be worth billions to the
manufacturers and they shrewdly concluded that in order to got the billions
the manufacturers would give the silver men millions. So a bargain was
struck there and then. The McKinley
senators agreed to pass the silver purchase bill In consideration of the votes
g
of the senators from the
states for the McKinley enormity. Something less than 04,000,000
a month for nearly forty months was
the price tbe protectionist senators
paid the bulliouaire senators for the
McKinley law.
Teller told this rocord of shame without a tremor In bis voice, without a
blush. John Sherman looked shamefaced and mortified; so did Morrill
and flawley and Hale and Piatt; but
none of tbem dared deny. Teller was
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LOCAL NEWS.

ounce silver ore which he 11 following
on tbe Palomas Chief.
The Smith llg continues to produce
high grade concentrates from tbe Pelican mines.
Adams and Young have a 400 ounces
silver to the ton pay chute on tnair
lease on tbe Palomas Chief.
Jonn Kendall on ton are following
t small though rich pay streak In their
lease on the Palomas Chief.
Bob Cassidy found that tome one
had been out at the old Anderson saw
mill on South Fork, which be bat pur
chased from Mrs. Anderson, and knock
ed out a partition snaked the boards
quite a distance on the ground, then
loaded them on a wagon ana carriea
them off. He finally found out who it
was, so he warned them of their trespass and depredation. They were repentant and made reperation.
A.J. Maxwell has done thirty-fiv- e
feet of work on bis group of mines,
on Antelthe Rloo and
ope hill, being assisted by J. .
Wheeler. The shaft on the Kico is 192
feet deep and a whip is being erected
to hoist out tbe rock; the main.ct
tract has been encountered, and so re
shaft discloses the different formations
above it; the first sinking being
through porphyry 112 feet, then seventy feet of shale, then ten feet of lime
Mr. Maxwell has
and vein matter.
returned to the Mogollons.

J.ITB XKN WHO ADVItTIII.

A Hard Question.

Antonio Joseph la Bet
ting hit pint for tbe democratic nomination for tbe legislative council from
the counties of ?aos and Kjo Arriba
will
ANSa!s
this fall. Now, the
CITY
THE K
make a strong candidate, and tbe re
publicans of that section must look
around for a mighty good man to beat
WEEKLY
AGRICULTUIST
him with. -- Optic,
Can it be done even then -- Lincoln
News.
(FORMER PRICE tl.OO)
Whatever may bave been Delegate
conto
Joseph's fallings as a delegate
Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents.
gress, the 60 per cent, of the people of
New Mexico who are hopelessly toiling
for livlihood under the burden of
despotism of tbe single gold standard
HH iniTRNAl. IN A HflMK PAPFP Replete with the .w. of th weesr
policy of Cleveland and Sherman, there
latexeefing. itoriei. selectea salev
it viyid in their memory the silver
speech made by Mr. Joseph in the oellany, Instructive Ham.
house of representatives on the 26th
of Aug. 1893, in behalf of the silver
Send Your Subscription to the JOURNAL, Kansas City, Me.
cause, a cause that means oreaa ana
butter for that 90 per cent, of the
bread earners of New Mexico.

For Fifty Cents a Year
JOURNAL and

"

No mail fron tbe north yesterday,
Hewn. CrelghtOB, Mack and Wig-lin- t
left on Sapday for Magdalena,
Lew Kruse l assisting Dr. Bllnn to
,do his assessment work on his Lookout claim on B yen ran.
Tbe stockman have returned from
delivering cattle at Magdalena, They
Your Physical Condition
bad a dri?e 01C tome 650 bead.
Needs attention at this time. If you
Gabriel I (iranda killed a large
are tired, weak and nervous, it la clear
fountain ho n on Sooth Fork last Sunthat your blood is impure, and with
day. Gabriel's brother also killed a
out doubt there has been too much
Las Vegas and Socrro, N. M., Trinidad, Colo.
large lion a few days before in the
oyer work or strain on brain and body.
tame localitj ?.
Tbe course of treatment for a such a
Our baroo eter of Information failed
condition is plain and simple. Blood
G-xocez- s.
must first be purified bo that the nerv
to properly Indicate certain anticipated eyents tiiat looked promising last
ous system, and in fact all the organs
LAS PALOMAS.
.week. However, our barometer will
will be fed upon pure blood. Intelll
DEALERS IN
people without number have tes
gent
catch on in due time.
Viyiando Garcia, of Cuchlllo Negro,
& NativeFrodtict
Woo, Dt jacoll, onct a resident of this is visiting the springs with bis wife tified that the best blood purifier, nerve Agricultural Ijnplements,Ranch,MiningSupplies
and strength imparting medicine is
place but jow a prominent citizen of and family.
Nervousness,
flood's Sarsaparilla,
JSocorro, b m been appointed clerk of
have come
The John Cross round-o- p
For"
Best
loss of sleep and general debility all
the court 1 n the 6th district, in place of back, reorossing the river from the
Sarsaparilla
is
Hood's
when
vanish
.Geo. Curr; f , resigned.
mountains and are camped at a
persistently taken; in a word, health
Bob. C ssidy, of Ilermosa, passed spring between Palomas and the hot
and happiness follow after taking
through 1 wre the early part of this springs. They made a successful gathHood's Sarsaparilla.
Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Priees.
week on big way to Arizona where he er on the east side of the river, and
soes to Bather the remainder of bis will go from here to the Salados and
berd of 1 tuttle. He will bring the cat' the Animas.
tie to bit range on South Fork.
Pink Leonard met with a serious
a refracDr. Bl ton and Lew Kruse came in mishap while rounding-uinfuribecoming
steer
steer,
tory
the
from B 1 era Bun yesterday, brining
upon
onslaught
a
vicious
made
ated,
orys
of
fine
samples
some
the
with
ta
not Livery. Feed Stable and Corral.
was
he
riding
horse
.talline 1 tod heavily coated with green-bor- n bim, and the
Stable Accommodations the Best.
til ter, from the Lookout, owned being quick enough, tbe steer drove
leg
to
bone,
the
by Dr. JJllnn. Crystallized, lead and bis horn into. Pink's
TERMS REASONABLE
N. M
reen-- h
wn silver it a new combination maklns a serious wound. Leonard 1b HERMOSA,
Good Corral In Connection With Stable,
of mine ralslalscovered in this district. riding around with a tobacco poultice
over the wound.
The ore s heavy in lead and will
E. E. BURLINGAME'S
ran high in sllyer with some R. M. White was riding a cow pony 1
CHCMICAt
i tr
laboratory
fold. T ipy report a strong body of between Palomas and the hot springs. Abo AY
IMS. BMDDlM DV mail 01
nnAn.
ore.
when Hon. W.S. Hopewell drove up
i Vrompt end. earful, .tuition.
Epr
h
on
d
m
bis
Miss 1 lary Wing left Monday morn- behind him
way to take an expert to examine the GOLD AND SILVER BULLIUW Cholride
New Mexico
ing for tier home in England, accomReSaed, Msltsd sad AmytJ er Purchased.
below the springs. White
just
dam
site
COLO.
panied too the railroad by her brother,
HJS Uwiwm St.. DENVER,
turned out of the road to let the team Aidftu, lilt sad
Mr. Jat. Wing. Monday night news pass
PROSPECTUS 1893.94.
and on re entering the road tbe
reached lapxe informing Mr. and Miss
a bad stumble, horse aud WANTED-A- N
made
horse
IDEASSSi&S
01!
of
heir
mother,
Wing
the death
sand in a heap, tbe thine to patent 1 Protect your Idem; they mar
Mr. and Miss rider went to the
Mrs. Jvia U. Wing
you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDER.
pn White, Hopewell bring
falling
horse
BUKN & CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
Wing have the heartfelt sympathy ol
leap from his buck-boar- d
flying
V., lot tueir siuv prize oner.
a
made
U
the community in their sore affliction.
horse and rider
but
both
him,
assist
to
The newa or Mrs. wing's, death was were up before he reached them ; the
a
immediately forwarded to Mr. and
horse ran. off to camp, leaving White
Miss Wing at San Marcial.
4i
to walk a mile or more back to camp.
ESTABLISHED 1849,
&
White Is considerably shaken up by his
FAIRVIEW.
contact with mother earthy but with
e
W
The largest and moBt Interesting weekly newspaper published In the United States. 4e t
exception of a few bruises and
tbe
bD.
Al. B,ursoa lias so far recovered as to
yoted to Fascinating Stories, Sketches, and Adventure, News, Gossip, and department mat- a
be is in good health.
skins
ters relating to Uasonlo, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
be able Jo go to batching.
43
The New York Dispatch, in addition hear a popular weekly stoiy and famlll niwepaper.'
a
Mitt FloreD.ee Sims and the Misses Out of Weakness comes strength
claims to be the moat aggreslve in its political advocacy of pare and unadulterated A inert'
Jessie apd Daisy Heara yistted 0p when the blood has heen purified, encan ideas in politics, and Is the only newspaper published la New York City that has con,
sistently and fearlessly advocated
reCalient this week.
the
appetite
vitalized,
and
riched
ba
We recret to state that little Belle stored and the sytem built pp by
FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER.
LePbiew it on tbe sick list, but with Hood's Sarsaparilla.
to A
Dr. Bllnn id attendance, we have hone
Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick
I !
of her speedy recovery.
headache, indigestion, biliousness, All
After the great blmetallio mass meeting held in New Tork.thecaaixmanol committee
Fairvfcvr will bloom like a rose be druggists. 25c.
of arrangements sent the following letter to the Dispatch i
in
lively
fore long, judging from the
New York,. AQgnst SB, U9.
Editor New York Dispasch :.
terest iai.en in gardening just now.
The McKinley Badge.
a 1
DEAR SIB The ooranittee of arrangements who had charged of the mass Heat
Mrs. Fran k H.. Winston and Mrs. Trios
H
lngo bimetallisms, held at Cooper Union lut evenlg, desire to express their appreciation;
When tbe Republican Gold-bu- g
Scales have set out their house plants.
of tne valuable services rendered to the cause of bimetallism, by the New York Dtspatctk
County, with
an embraces this opportunity to thank you for your and generous efforts to promote
School clos9d last Friday, and the League of Sierra
M
o
0)
at Hillsboro, indorse Napo
well being by advocating the oause of tbe money ot the Constitution, whloh always-hafirst of Slay was properly clebrated
would
00
McKinley.
we
(ioldbuir
o
and always mnst be the money of the people..
with a picnic. The spot selected was inn
I have the honor to be, sir, very respeatf ully, yours, JOHN O. $OYP, Chairman ,
Buggest,.ia order that the bread earners
admidsf a grove of shady trees on
90 per cent, of whom
Yearly subscription
eounty
J2.50
ot
Sierra
After a bountiful
Cuchlllo creek.
Bis months
1.2S
to maintain a miserable
53
struggling
are
proved
ones
lunch, some of the fair
O
Three months '
85
gold mono
present
the
under
existence
Send
postal
themselves to be no novices at footcard
copy
sample
for
Sample
Hat.
premium
and
copies mailed tree
In
and
democracy
of
charge. Address, NEW YOEBT DISPATCH, 1 Nassau Street, New Yerk
racing, and excellent time was made. metallist rule
may
McKinley,
by
William
Mrs. falter Hearn would have taken dorsed
understand the
the prjjze (bad there been any) in an clearly
g
g
a
policy and
up
five
egg race; tbe feat of picking
Gold-huRepublican
the
of
policy
eggs, in tbe same manner as In a potato
League of Sierra county, that tlie
race, she performed in twenty seconds.
In selecting its campaign badge Free Coinage of Silver 1
queen was duly crowned, league.
The
following form:
tbe
adopt
and bore the honor with becoming
A Rare Opportunity,
O
o
by
reign
modesty. The king elected to
Oar friends la the East shall .
:
SILVER KNIGHT
' have high tariff and "Sooad.
berslde objected to tbe dust raised by
1
Honey" to Increase their wealth )
DoiW
oash will secure Tmc Black
the njerry subjects when dancing a
Three
and to Intensify their loyalty to, :
Ranob and the Silver Knight for one year.
circle around the royal pair. A cave
: the Mother Country) and oar la-- ;
Or, 11.96 csh will secure Tbh BlacKKano
" in the vicinity was explored by a part
1
II
;.nif '...r,r. Al A r, w
i
borers Is the West and Sooth shaU.
tor
six moiyhs and tbe Silvei Knight for one
'
oompe-formed
of .'the company, while the rest
i have dear told and Aal.tto
year.
tltlo to "check their extrava- a riding party and went to view the
osrOnly new snbscrsbers will receive
: cance and to itlmnUte their pat-- :
of tbe above offer.
painted rocks near Stone Ranch
LARGEST
The Silver Knight ia published at Washing6
AH Agreed that the picnic was a sue-- ,
D. 0., and is edited by llfiti. Wm. If.
ton,
badgo
pesa, and voted to have-- another in the
Tbe wording of tbe above
Stewart. The Silver Knight 1 a column
near future.
would be honestly putting plain facts. weekly and ia devoted exclusively to the
v
. w
TONE.TOUCH
i
earnest
and iha real meaning or repuuueau subject of monetary reform, anjd an remone-tlcatlothe
before the people: it advocate of the necessity of mlntsge
HERMOSA- right
of silver and its equal
wniild die thera more votes than to
ri
with sold at a ratio of 16 to L
adopting
by
Jack Burke and J. C. Flemmpns attempt to fool the people
Send in your subscriptions and secure this
yls(ted the Pajomas Chief and were strong silver resolutions and indorsing grand offer. Circulate the Silver Knight
gold-bu- g
politicians for the presidency among your sliver friends, and especially
highly pleased with wbat they saw.
among your goldte acqnair,tan$ea.
Juan Rocbft, has a fine pipe of 300 anq tbe congress! tueir convenwuiv
You-Be-Da-
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contact lime, between limestone
The
tutl porpliry aud trachyte, urgentiter.
(Ttkep From ttlt1ui CompUeil by the ous copper (ires a'so occur
STEARNS WIND MILL
fuiM of Inmigratlon).
purfhyry and lime, Hid ores being kul
Sierra eounty is situated in south phides. "oxides and some iron.
AtntratNew Mexico, being bounded on Ilermosa, Kingston, Ten-haHillsthe nortb and eait bj Sup.to county borough and Lake Valley uit s are nth
ut of whlcb it was mtyjy taken); mid eiiHy to reduce.
OQ the aoutb by Dona Ana coouty and
llilliiborough is the county seat ; the
On the west by rant and Socorro coun- principal towns are Kingston, Lake
ties. The principal meridian of New Valley, Cbkride, Fairview, Ilermosa,,
Mexico forms itseasterp boundary for raf ton. Palomas, Cujhilto, a id Jii"
AS miles. Tba summit of tbe Black ticello. Tbe Utter three are in t !i
Range is 4be western limit. If not agricultural sections of the country,
ery large In extent, averaging fifty-fo- whereas the former are mostly supportmiles from north to south, and ed by the miningindustry.
and about tbe same from east to west,
Sierra, althoush one of the youngest
1,876 square miles, the county has a
in New Mexico, is a prospercounties
extreme
topography. In the
one. Magnificent
progressive
and
ous
east are large plains; then a system of chances for investment are offered
north
mountain ranges, running from
there, the capitalist, the
to south, along the ea3t bank of the the mio er, the farmer and the
Rio Grande (Sierra Fa Cristobal and
The Only Flexible Wind Mil
Caballo) and at their western base that
MANUFACTURED.
rier, leaving about onethird of the
. area
of the county on the eastern
n gr a d.n te'the speed ot wheel as low a.
bank. On the west side plains, inter18 etrokee per minuto la strong winds.
We use oolv 18 different pieces in the en.
rupted here and there by prominences
'
tire construction of the Iron work.
extend to the foot hills of the Black
Our mill ennnot lie eqaali'd (or siuioliolty
,range for from twenty to thirty miles
powe and sell (.'ovcining pi'iiie;)W..
while finally that range occupies the
portion. Sloping, not
westernmost
We Jlannfucture
only tiom north to south, but also
'ZSsdMZ UiUllUUJ zs4ts
TANKS, PCMl'S nd WIND MILL SCPP! 1ES
from the northeast to southwest, the
TYE-EMAD
PrtEBEST
f
of every rtiscipilon. Hclluble agents
.drainage is well defined. With the exwanted In unoccupied territory.
U ST BLtl N L Vt K T
AD
J
utterception of a few creeks, in the
WANTED
AGENTS
Address
most northwest corner, which flow
CATALOGUE DFSCRIPINO OUR FULL LINE
CO,,
F. B. STEARNS
ncumr !l 9.T.KT Cii APPLICATION .
westward into tbe Rio Gi!a,all streams
Grande.
Indiana.
Rio
Rushville,
jflow southeast, into the
TOUEDO,OHio.jrlJ
Tbe beds of these streams, approach
Send for Cutalogue.J
Jng their mouths, are worn deep into
;tbe plains.
Elevatione,pn the northern part of the
county, vary from 1,484 (Feat's Ferry)
to 5,177 Alamosa, 6,540 Canada Ala-m.from the.
to 8,045 Nail's
m
H
l&
a&
l& & ti
d Li La
Rio Grande, to the western boundary
.
,
i
' (
in the northern part from 4.0C0 Rio
above
to
4,639
(Grande, above Rincon,
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Nutt station, 5,224 Hillsborough,
Berrenda spring, to 7,574
Peak. On the east side of the
the plains gradually desGrande,
Rio
cend from 4.720 below Lava station,
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mark and label.
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Costs bo more than other package soda
stvr spoils
flour universally acknowledged purest la the world.

feet above Grama, in a distance
it. j
miles. There are springs
t
scattered over this eastern part ot the
1
.country, and that water can be obtain,
,
ed by sinking tubular wells, there is no
hA11
fully
doubt. As a proof that water exist?,
!
,the railroad well, at Uphaw station,
'formerly Martin's well may be mentioned. The Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe road runs through the entire length
GE0P.SE
CO., CHIC!
,of this part of the country, skirting it
also around its southern limits, 'and
making connection, at Nutt station,
with Lako Valley, by a northerly
branch of 13 miles.
Stage lines connect the country across
POSITIVELY REMOVES
Mil
EUEGTHSB
BONE SPAVIN, RINGBONE,
the Rio Grande, starting from Engle
SPLINT OR CURB ' 43
Chloride,
Negro,
Cuchillo
I
station, to
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Bone Spavin, Ringbot e.
Falrview and Grafton, or in the south
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary burgeon,
Dr. Guy Checini, while in the employ of the French Goveriment, dm inj; the hte
from Lake Valley to. Hillsborough,
War, and through the influence of a prominent America:! Ii
Kingston, Peareba- City and ilennosa
(who heard of it while sojourning in France, we secured a a very hirije
from
which latter, also, can be reached
pense, the riylit to sell the same in this country. There never was a:ivi!,im e r .1
JSngle, via Cuchillo Negro.
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The imiirovem. it
.if i i i a
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight yon. It quickly e "
Tbe western part of the county is
solves and removes the worst forms of Bonb Spavin, Kintjbcne, )!" .".tor
well watered by creeks and streams.
Curb without pain or the use of the knif", the firing iron or a y of th re liy.iii!
the northwest coiner, eight or nine
caustics so oflen made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the tortin e of tii..i
the
on
greeks empty into the Gila,
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes Liie
most aggravated bunch. It has neve: failed. IT CANNCT FAIL. This is
west side of the Black Range. On the
'
the Greatest Wonder of the Nineteenth Century, astonishing as it
east sido are, heading in the Black
the entire veterinary world.
south
having
a
Range, Alamosa crook,
$500 REWARD for failure to remov? the bunch.
Monti-.cell- o
easterly course, with Alamosa
Circulars and Sworn X'roofs sent Free, on receipi if 2c. stamp.
the principal'.town.
378 Canal Street, New York,
NICHOLS M'F'fl CO.,
Rio Cuchillo Negro; its upper course
is formed by Poverty, Pine, Bear, Miner
al, Dry and Chloride creeks and Soulh
Fork. There are, in the Range, the
!
following towns: Gratton, Fairview,
Chloride and Ilermosa. .Cuchillo Negro is in the lo wer valley.
s
Rio Palomas, Rio Seco and Rio
creeks are of the same origin and
the same general course.
ID
Rio Percha waters, with several
iyrwr.7Min.-.T:w,
mMiM .mr-.Ti,,,n,i
heads, Percha City, Kingston and Hills
borough.
E3
m fH
Thecountyia well divided into the
emvalley, mesa and mountain land
bracing a considerable section of the
fan
H
Uio rande valley, where agriculture Report fcii'?nWesk'(nte3tS,Tra1;lJ
. .
.
- M J. .
tbe
opemrgs
in
Is followed; wherever
Scrip LC2ri Tovvnsllcs, &c3i 00
1883.
0
valleys of the different affluents afford
'
room enough to do so, agricultural pur
'
.J
"K"
'
uitsaro followed.
ifr:S:yuMiiig ComM tfj Mod
V
Being well watered,, the- pasturage
JTV
lands are f ullv available, and the stock
nterests are in
The main interests of Sierra county
"ft
KIDF
pre centered in the mines.
Lverv Killer IhoiKlhavoLEOFP'SS
Weigh!, 6nss.
,
.The principal mining districts are: GUIDE, 124 pp.) price only 25c, (postage itampi)
EJECTING.
Apache, Black Range, Cuchillo Negro,
0,
32-238-4- 0
Using
Cartridges.
and 44-4- 0
Klr.g3ton, Heiruosa. Animas,
Bend for fne flescrlpUve price-liof Repealing IUMes,
1 kit Jilt I W A I'i w n ttlvn1Mi
rVa
tn
Valley.
4,'
Percha and Lake
F.IARLIN FIRE AR"S CO., KEV HAVEN, CT., U. S. A.
center! of Apache mining dis-"- .
4 IS
t
trict iS fjChp'ide; in Chloride gulch
ass"
creeE. JiAueral creek, Bear creek,
?ry
LYMAH'S
PAT.
RiFLE
SSOHTS "IDEAL"
'
andi)therBijjmr-bearin- g
BELOiBli TOOLS
copper ores, Caveats, and
obtained and all Fat-- 1
Art Unequalled both for Hunting nd
business conducted lor Moderate Fees.
ouuuuny.
laryui
bornites, occur, whith are riqh. 8100 ent
Our Office is Opposite U. a. Pi .it Office
For Rifles, Pistols 0Shct Guns.
more, and secure large reand we can secure patent in, ic&A Uma tiiau thuc
perU-noremote from Washington.
RELOAD
YOUR SHELLS
turns to those who own and work their
benu model, drawing o pnoto., wun descripAN3 SAVE MONET.
Wcs advifiei if Dateniable or nut. free of
tion.
Igneous
regulated
manner.
a
.
mines in
charge. Uur l .t not due till patent is secured.
FREE, iuustratcd
A Pcmphlet. " How to Obtain Patents." with
'r f ock ar frequent; on the contact liues
W
m
vniHkwviUE.
cost of same in the U, S. and foreign countries
j&Btweeutueio, and .other formations, sent tree. Address,
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